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A Few  Hypotheses  on  White  Pine
Losses from Weevil Damage
Perkins  Coville
Instructor  of  lForestry,  Iowa  State  College
Professional  fclrestrs   as  a  whole   find  that  the  chestnut
blight,  gypsy  moth,  locust  borer,  and  white  pine  blister  rust
are  terms  which  have  a  familiar  sound  and  they  are  more  or
less   acquainted   with   these   various   pests   or   diseases   from
study  or  from  actual  experience.    One  source  of  co'nsiderable
damage  to   our  common  white   pine   (Pinus  strobus)   is   the
white  pine  weevil,  konwll  tO  those  Who  are  On  intimate  terms
with  it,  as  Pissodes  strobi.     I  believe  the  damage  from  this
source  has  not,  as  yet,   reached  the  middle  west,  and  those
who  have  not  been  in  the  east  may  not  appreciate  its  char-
acter,  extent  and  seriousness.     For  that   reason,   a  brief  de-
scription  of the  illSeCt may help  to make  the  rest of the  article
more  lucid.
Summarizing  the  life  history  of  the  insect  as  it  is  given
by  Graham  we  have  the  following  general  lactS:
There  is  usually  one   generation,   only   (in   New  York).
The  adults  (beetles)  appear  with  the  first  leaves,  feed  on  the
buds,  preferring  the  terminal  ones,  and  soon  lay  one  or  two
eggs  at  a  time  in  the  inner  bark  of  the  white  pine  leaders.
In  from  six  tc,  ten  days  the  larva  are  hatched  and  begin  to
burrow downward     They  soon  consume  all  the  cambium  and
inner bark and begin  to cut furrows in the wood.    When  fully
grown  they  usually    pupate  in  the  pith,  if  this  is  not  already
taken  by  other  larvae.     This  takes   place   some   thirty   days
from hatching and in  abc,ut two weeks adults  are founcl  which
stay a week or more before  appearing outside.    After a  period
of  feeding  on  the  new  shoots  they  seek  a  place  in  the  litter
on  the  ground  and  hibernate  until  spring.
The  seriousness  of  weevil  damage  is  not  that  it  results
in  the  death  a,I  the  trees,  though  it  may  do  so,  but  that  it
results in the destrulction  of the  main  shoot  in nearly all  cases.
Trees  that  have  been  weevilled  two  or  three  times  in  succes-
sive  years  often  recolver,  but  the  weevil  has  an  uncanny  way
of  picking  out  the  leaders  of  the  tree,  whether  it  be  the  old
original  leader  of  the  tree  as  in  the  first  injury,  or  the  tip  of
one  of  the  side  branches  which  has  successfully  straightened
up  to  take  the  place  of  the  original  leader.
Probably  all  are  familiar  with  the  result  that  comes  from
the   loss  of  a  leader.     For  many  years  there  was  a  \7eteran
white  pine standing on the  Cornell  University  Campus, which
showed  the  result to  perfection.    It  had  four  or five  large  side
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branches,   each   of   whilch   had   become   perpelldiCular,   after
the  injury  to  the  leader,  in  an  attempt,  indi\7idua11y,  to  take
the  place  of  the  lost member.    In  most  cases  of  this  sort  one
of  the   side   branches  has   sufficient   advantage   to   get   ahead
of  the  others,  but  in  this  case  they  all  seemed  to  have  pros-
pered  equally.     When  this  tree  was  cut  down  a  few  years
ago the  four  or  five  different  trunks  that  it  had,  were  almost
a  foot  through.
If  one  of  the  side  shoc,ts  obtains  an  advantage  over  the
others   so   much   the   better   for   forest   purpclses,    sillCe    in
such  a  case  the  tree  resulting  will  have  the  least  amount  of
crook,   alld   have   its   energies   COnCentrated   upon   Producing
olne  bole  or  trunk,  rather  than  producing  three   four,  or  five,
as  in  the  example  given,  though  it  will  always 'show  more  or
less  of  a  ttbayoner"   trunk.
One of the important features  is  that the  damage is  found
on  the  taller  and  more  dominant  small  trees  or  those  making
abnormally  good  growth  during  the  preceeding  year,  which
trees  in  the  case  of  a  plantation,   are  the    ones   which    one
would  be  most  desirous  of  saving  for  a  stand.
Hence  weevil  damage  in  general  results  in  deformity,  at
least  to  the   trees   attacked,   production   of  timber   wc,rthless
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except for  fuel  in  many  cases,  and  often  in  the  death  of  some,
tlliS  all  happening in  nine cases  out  of ten  to the most  promis-
ing  trees   of  the  stand.
Several  studies  have  been  made  o1-the  weevil;  by   S.   S.
G1-allan,   (See  J.   c,I   F.   XVI,   2,   192,   1918) ;   Dr.   E.   P.   Felt,
(Connecticut  Agr.  Expt.  Station  Rpt.  1914,  2,  173) ;  and  Wa1-
den,  but  they  are  mostly  confilled  tO  methods  Of  COntrO1,  per
cent  of  attalck  for  various  densities  of  stand,  clr  to  entomolog-
ical  considerations.     The  writ.er  in  preparing-  a  minor  thesis,
1-e1+i   +that  in   addition  tO  these   features,   SOme   d`-,1ta  a-ll   the   1`',ss
of  height  growth  for  various  densities  of  star.d.  ,'lnd  1,e1-CelltS
of  injury,  would  be  interesti:.1g  aS  Well  as  to  fincl  wlletlrler  or
llOt   dominant   trees   Were   attacked,   and   Whet-her   SllCh   trees
ever  recover  their  former  dominance.
I1`or  this  study  four  plan+led  areas  and  two  -ilatura1]v  `|ee`r1-
erl  a1-eaS   Were   COVered  and   the   data   here   giVer1.   Will   b~e   f1-Om
an  average  of  these  six  stands.    Measurements  were  taken  to
show  for  each  tree  how  many  inches  it  had  grown  for  each
of  the  five  individual  years  from  1915  to  1919  inclusive.    The
year or years  in  which  trees  were  weevilled  were  marked.  Af-
ter a total  of 774 trees was  covered  the  following  assumptions
could   be   t©ake11:
I.    That  the  average  groowth  of  trees  unattacked  in  any
particular  year  would  be  as  nearly  representative  o]f  normal
growth  for that year  as  any  possible  data  would  show.    That
this is not entirely  normal will be due to two  factors :    (1)  Be-
cause  trees  usually  make  an  exceptic'na11y  good  growth  the
year before attacked.    (This  attack seems  to be  irrespective  of
comparative total heights and holds true in the case of uneven-
aged,  naturally  seeded  areas  as  well  as  for  plantations).    This
exceptionally  good  growth  tends   to  increase the  average  nor-
mal  grc'wth  we  assumed  for any year.     (2)  Trees  which  have
been  attacked,  say  in  1917 and  had  not  been  again  attacked  in
1918,  would  be  averaged  in  as  normal  for  1918  but  would  act-
ually be suffering from injury, hence tending to reduce the nor-
mal  average.     It  was  assumed  that  these  two  factors  some-
what  balanced  each  other.
II.    That   the   difference   between   this   normal    height
grc,wth  for  ally  Particular  year  and  the  growth  for  tllat  year
made  by  weevilled  trees  is  the  approximate   loss   in   height
growth  due  to  weevil  injury.
Ill.     Graham  in  the  Journal  of  Fc,restry,  XVI,2,190,1918,
showed  a  lcurve  in  which  he  attempted  to  show  the  per  cent
of  weevil  damage  varied  with  the  density  of  the  stand  begin-
11i11g With  10097o  injury  at  500  trees  per  acre  £md  flattening  out
to  sc'me  27t-  injury  at 8,000 trees  per  acre.
Graham  does not  explain  how his  per celltS  Were  Olotailleli
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and  some  but  llOt  all  of  tile  discrepancies  betWeell  Ills  results
and  those  shown  here  call  be  aCCOullted  fOi-  by  tlle  fact  tllat
the  two  groups  undoubtedly  were  llOt  worked  Out  the  Same
wav.     However,  the  result  llere  SllOWn  Will  prove  that  by  Ilo
pos~sible  juggling  could  tile  illjury  be  made  tC,  Vary  for  differ-
ent  densities  as  Graham  has  showll  t11e111.
The  method  e111Ployed  in  tlliS  Case  Was  tO  figure  the  1,er
cent   damages  in  each   of   tlle   fit-e  years.     In   some   cases  by
this  methc'd,  due  to  lleaTy  illjury  each  yeal-  Or  the  injury  Of
some  trees  2  or  3  years  out  of  the  5,  the  total  shown  is  act-
ually  more   than   100  per  cellt.I    for   example,   if  we   had   100
trees  per  acre  and  we  llad  2t7f   or  21   trees  irljured  each  year
for  5  years,  the  total  number'of  illjurieS  would  be  105,  which
we  assume  as   105%,  altllOugh  SCnle  Of  tile  trees  could  have
been  injured  twice  and  some  possibly  have  escaped  entirely.
The  better  way  to  put  it  would  be  21t7o  or  olle-fifth  the  total
as  an  average  per  year  and  this  perce'11t  iS  also  given  in  the
following  table.     Columll  VII.   is  the  total  per  cent  of  trees
illjured,   giving  tlle   Per  Cellt  Wee`Ti11ed  ollly  once   and  this  is
the  figure  which  shows  tile  actual  Per  Cent  illjured,  and  the
one  most  comparable  to  Gra11am's  results  ill  tlleOry.    Ncltice
tile   actual   discrepallCieS,   llOWe\Ter:
S.It3eJ{guI
peln.[uIluej
Jedlt31OL eOuOut3tI1
®JOtuPOIIIA
-eeM]uOOIecI
Jt)©JCJed
JCJn[uIlueOIe(I6gt3JeAV
slt!eJ(
gI©AOJ[IuOeOuOPeIIIA
-89A1-lIOOJOd
selnSu
Stult3TIt3JD
No.1         I          12101102,5120,5          I          14,3188,2189'0   (1)
No.   2         i          1210         I             90,7116,ll             8-0          I          82,7189'0    (2)
J\To.    3148.401109,0          I          21-8116-0          I          93'0          I             7'0(3)
NO.    4127221             75,0          I          15,0          I          loco          I          60'O          I          36'0    (4)
No.    5*       I          85001             71,0          I          14,21             5'O          I          66-0          I             2'0    (5)
No.    6+      I         1000         I            62.3 12.51              6.0          I          56.3193.5    (6)
*Naturally  seeded-average  number  pe1-  acre  On  Strips  that  Were
1\eW.
Otller  Stands  are  PlantatiollS.
So  far  assumption  Ill,  to  refer  to  it  agaill,  We  Catll  Safely
say  that  while  varyillg  dellSitieS  may  COntrOl  tlle  Per  Cellt  O±-
injury   as   these   densities   occur   11atura11y   over   small   areas,
they  do  not  control  tllem  tO  IC`uC11  all  eXteIlt  that  two  areas  Of
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Chart  1.     Trees  grouped  according  to  years  in  which   inJ'ured,  and
effect  of  preceding  as  we[[   as  effect   upon  following   growth   is  shown
by   comparison   with   normal.
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the  same  dellSity  but  elf  dift-erellt  localities  will  be  injured  the
same.   Graham  possibly  did  not  meall  tO  illfer  this  but  me1-ely
to  show  the  proportioII  Oil  the  Particular  tracts  he  studied
Note  the  discripaIICieS  between  COlumns  VII   in  the  last
tables  for  plots  3-6  inclusive.     This  should  sllC'W  that  Where
weevil  damage  is  very  prevalent,  damage  seems  to  occur  ir-
respective   of   dellSity   Or   spacing   Of   trees.     As   a   result   one
can  say  that  Ilo  Change  in  the  accepted  spacing  fC'r  a  White
pine   plantation   will   do   any   goc'd    in    combating    the    pest
directly.
Elxplanation  of  the  Charts
Ill  figure  I  the  normal  growtll  iS  ShOWll  for  the  five  years.
The  conlleCting  lilies  from  year  tO  year,   i.   e.   from  mark  tO
mark   are   merely   tc,  empllaSiZe   the   increase   Or   decrease   Of
growth  and  make  tllem  easier  tO  follow  through.
For  comparisoll  Witll  tlliS  are  ShOWll  the  fluctuations  in
growth  for  trees  wee\`i11ed  in  1916,1917,  anc11918.     Note  that
in  each  case  our  trees  made  more  thall  Our  assumed  normal
growth  the  year  before  wee\Til  injury,  alld  Were  either  recov-
ered  and  dominant  agaill  Or  Well  on  the  way  withill  a  year  C'r
so  afterward.
The   result   I-or   trees   weevillecl   in   1915   and   1919   were
peculiar  but  wi1111Ot  be   S11OW11.     Tile  trees   WeeVilled   in   1915
did  not  recover  well   alld   did  llOt   achieve  Within   about  five
inches  of  llOrmal  growth  I-or  tile  lleXt  three  years  but  in  1919
had  just barely  recovered.    +\11  those  showll  in  the  Chart  Were.
normal  sooner  thall  that.     Trees  wee\tilled  ill  1919  were  less
than  normal  the  year  bet-ore   (1918)   but  were  above   llOrmal
for  1916  and  1917.
There  are  several  ways  in  whicll  1osses  of  growth  can  be
shown.    First  we  can  compare  the  total  five  yearsJ  growth  of
normal   trees   and   the   total   fi\Te   yearSJ    of    growth    I-or    the
groups  of trees  weevilled  in  any  one year   or  all  the  weevilled
trees.    This  makes  tile  loss  even  sma11er'because  many  trees
were  of  good  grc,wtll  befC're  and  after  injury  and  Pull  up  the
average.    Secondly,  we  can  compare  the  normal  growth,  for
example,   that   of   1916,   witll   tlle   growth   Of   trees   WeeVilled
that  year  and  along  with  tile  growth  the  latter  made  Whell
they  grew excessively in  1915,  the year  before,  as  they  always
had  dclne.    This  tends  to  exaggerate  the  result  of  injury  per-
haps  but  would  bring  out  the  fact  that  weevilled  trees  lose,
not  only  what  they  are  be11i11d  llOrmal  for  the  year  weevilled,
but  also  the  amount  tlley  might  have  been  SuPeriOlr  a  Second
year  if  left  healthy.    \Ve  canllOt  Say  that  these  trees  having
grown  one  inch  mc,re  than  normal  in  1915  (see  chart)  would
of  ne,cessity  have  been  one  inch  better  than  normal  the  next
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Chart  2.     Loss   in   merchantable   height  when   clensity   amcl   pe'rcent
injury  are   know_n.
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year  if  not  attcked  but  we  might  asstlnle  this  aS  1,OSSib[e  alld
even  Probable.
The  followillg  Were  tlle  PerCelltageS  Of  Wee\Til  illjury  Per
year  on  the  varic,us  tract.
II          I       Ill
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
C>eeOCOG`]C5DO
CqcoC®
Aver.        I      20.5
oooopCqLOcoOLOpJ=
CqcoC\|
13
23
=secc5qc5g:
oooooa
VI       IAverage
C»OOCjC>oOC5Dr`-Oat+COcOP
T+COTIIIIT+
---__
D-D-TIIIOOlaP-I+d|'OOC`]TIIIIT+T+I+I+a\|el®l®CqaIOCOl®COtl
C\|c\OT+
lJ3lJ3l®l®OOC`]+I+C`=l\oLO
cocqT+
90.7        I    109.0        I        75.0        I        71.2
Using  this   for  tlle   tllird   method   Of   ShOWillg  lt,sses,   `ve
call  |Cay  that  for  any  One  yea1-Of  \\Tee\til  illjury  that  the  ti`-eeLi
-\\,TeC'`,Tilled,   say  again   for   1916,   were   ill   this   Case   5   i1]CheS   less
t11`r,ln   llOrmal  were   2' 2"  less  thall  normal   i111917,   5"  .1g-Zlin   in
19`ib  and  6"  in   1919  or  a  total  of  13  clr  an  a\Terage  Of  3.3  De1-
ye:,ll-OVer  fi\Te  years.     Doillg  the  Same  for  those  ill  ]915   (]llOt
shc'wn)   1917   ant1   1918   we   llaTe   respectively   totals   of   25.5'z',
6.5`'   clJld   5'8".      Tlle   loss   I-or   trees   injured   i111919   was   oil-i.\r
1.7".     If  we   a\Terage  these   total   1c'sses  we   g-et   10.5"   a_\7erage
height  total  per  injury  growtl1   lost  over  tlleSe   Six  Plots   re-
gardless  of  spacing  or  per  cellt  Of  injury  during  the  Pe`1-iOdS  Of
clttack  ranging  over   1915-1919  inclusi\Te.
We  ha\Te  already  shown  that  spacing  seems  to  11a\-e  little
effect  upoll  Per  Cent  Cf  injury.    The  following  table  seems  to
show  that  the   per   cent  of  injury   has   little  effect   upon   tlle
amount  of  loss  in  lleight
>®?Ii`-iI
lOCOP-OOo>T+T+T|IITI+I+C»C»C»C5Dc»TIIITIIT+T+I+ (3OOOO®®D-C)OICOco
r|C®r+
EI6ight  growtriTh
through  injury
25.5
13.0
6.5
5.8
1.7
We  will  assume  tllerefOre  that  Our  average   loss  durillg
period  of  attack  is  at  least  10  inclleS  IJer  t1-ee  for  eaCll  attack,
provided  in case  it is  attackecl  more  tllan  C,lice,  that  it  recovers
between  attacks,  also  that  tlliS  iS  a  fair  average  alld  that  it  iS
not  apparelltly  influenced  olle  Way  Or  another  by  densities  Of
stand  or  per  cents  of  iIljury  SillCe  it  fluctuates  back  alld  fOrtll
irrespective  of  the111.
So  in  figure  II  is  given  a  graPll  uPOll  WlliCh  Call  be  fC'u11d
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the  feet  of  lleight  growth  lost  per  period  of  attack  wllen  the
per  cent  of  injury  and  the  density  of  stand  are  known.
This  graph  will  show  that  losses  are  negligible  for  small
per  cents  olf  injury  but  becc,me  very  large  when  stands  are
riddled  with  the  insect.
In  conclusion  it  must  be  borne  in  mind  that,  no  doubt,
the  greatest  loss  in  weevil  damage  is  the  merchantability  of
the  lumber due  to tcrooked  boles  after  injury.    This  studv  was
made  to  show  that  there  was  another  factor   the  loss  in~ mer-
chantable length which loss  as  all  foresters kLow is  one which
will  cut  down  the  returns  at  the  end  of  any  rotation.     The
weevil  brings  about  loss  of  vitality  in  the  younger  trees,  up-
sets  a,ur  plans  of  having  what  would  normally  have  been  the
most  rapid  growing  and  thriftiest  trees,  reduces  final  height
growth   and   is   usually   cutting   down   the   future   iIICOme   Of
many  young  white  pine  stands  of  today.
